Plan FHA-061 only shows the outer boundary of the Fish Habitat Area. See the Fisheries Regulations that declare the Fish Habitat Area for areas within the outer boundary that are excluded.

EXCLUSION AREAS:
The area 100m either side of the point from HWM on bank to the exclusion line at following points:
A - southern bank Staaten River
B - southern bank Staaten River
C - southern bank Staaten River
D - eastern bank Gilbert River
E - eastern bank Gilbert River
F - eastern bank Gilbert River
G - eastern bank Gilbert River
H - western bank Gilbert River

A NEW exclusion area - HWM to the Midstream line 500m along the bank at junction of Staaten River and its Northern Branch:
I - southern bank of the Staaten River (Nth Branch)

EXCLUDED AREAS:
The area 100m either side of the point from HWM on bank to the exclusion line at following points:
A - southern bank Staaten River
B - southern bank Staaten River
C - southern bank Staaten River
D - eastern bank Gilbert River
E - eastern bank Gilbert River
F - eastern bank Gilbert River
G - eastern bank Gilbert River
H - western bank Gilbert River

Indicative line of High Water

Boundary 4000m from and parallel to western boundaries of Lot 2322 on plan PH2031, Lot 893 on plan FK2 and Lot 196 on CP857103
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